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ORDLR

!)ttetl. 7hint,!l;it!!h(tl)titrtm, 6th Ma':. l0l l.
S. R. O. No.290/2011.-Wireneas, undrr sub-recrr,:n (1) of secrion 28 of the

Keraia Co-opqrative Societies Act, 1969 (21 of 1969), ihe teffn'cf ihe commrttee
ol a sociefy, constituted by the general body sira11 nor exceed tive ,vears;

Auo WseRE,rs, in the c.ontext oi' holding ei:ction to the Legislative
Assembly Constituencie s in thc Stare on i 3 rh April. 201 1 (love rriment as per
G. O. (P) No. 621201l/Co-op. dated 2lst Nlarch; 20i1 posrponed rhe process of
election in Co-operative Socieries falling due dr.rring the i'eriod of election.for a
period of one month 'from the date of publicatron of the said order on condition
that in respect of those societies whcre the electioii process has already started,
all further steps shall be postponed forthwirh at the siage which it now stands
"-J rh.t .',L--^.,^- fL^-^ i. ..*-^:i:^ .l;--^ri -- ^l- tI^-^.,-^Ll - r t:-L /-^..-4rpr!rrr! !-rr!!rru,rr L,r i1!Jit\.Li_4!lL . trS1i "_ UL_i.i L rU LU udvr
election, the matter may be brought to the notice of ihe lionourable High Court;

Aruu Wticnt,rs. thc Govurnntcnt arc nolr ccrruirr;eri tl:rr ciuc to Legislative
Assembly Eiection and the prevalence cf modci coCe cf conduct eiection to the
governing body of some of lhe Co-opr:rative Socieiie s at ltow pcnding and
consequently comes uldei AdminisLrativc Contrcl:
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A';lr \tr''iiir.i.'..{. tbc Gor ernin3nt 'are satistird. that fcr administrarrt e

convenience and in the pubiio interest it is necessary to extent the tenn of the
governing bodv of the Co-op,:r:til c Societi;s lor a liinher periori of lovo mo{rths
in vi;r.v af ihc ele;tron to the Assembl;; ('rxstituencies and prs','airnce of the
nrotj,,'l coiie oi,-'r;rrducr rn resF ci oi thc Co-opei'atrvc Societics in u,irich ciecticu
to the govcrning bi:d_'- arc not cornplcted rvithin the expiry of its tcnn;

iror,ii- Tur:nr,roru. rn exercisr' ..rf the powcrs .n,lfen"cl by secrion ltll of th.'
Kerala Co-operative Socieiies Act, 1969 (21 ol 19(i9), the Govemment of Kerala
hereby direct that the provrsions of sub-section (1) of section 28 of the said Act,
shail apply to those Co-operative Societies, u'here election to folm new
committees ar.; not complete r.l ithin the expiry of the term and election process
has already been started but not completed, the term of the such societies are
e.'licrded rip to two monihs tl'orn the 21st day oiApril,2011 subject to the
notificatir.rn of substitutirrg the words tive years and three months for thc rvords
'{ive i'e:rrs".

By order of the Governor.

K. Usruq Devr,
Additionsl Secretaty ta Got,et'nment.

Explanatory Note

(This does not fom part of the order, but is irtended to indicate rts general
purport.)

It is the duty of the ofhcers of .the Co-operation Department under rules 35

anci 35A of the Kerala Co-operative Societies Rules, 1969 to arrange ior the
fiee and fair elections to the Co-operative Socicties. In the context of elections
to Legislative Assemblv during April. 201I the offic-crs of thc Co-operation
I)epartment were engaged as the offieers for conducting election to the
Legislatlve Assembly. So they were not abie to complete ihe election process

. of sonie ol the Co-operative Snqieties in the Stats. The Govgmment, therefore,
are ol'the view that it is necessary, rn public interest, tc extent thi term of the
/-^ ^^^-,.r;..^ C^^.,,*i^- f^- ^ ^-;^,{ ^F 1 *,.*,L. {-.^- '} l-+ A-;t 1nl1 ;- --.--^} ^C\ v-L,Plrarlrtr JUL1L'.1L:\ ru1 al P\-rrvu r1y, lr. -ul1 ri: 1!J1,r!( lr/.

those societies where the ele ction to the Govcrning Body are not completed,
withiq the erxpiry of the term due to the prevalence of model code of conduct in
connection witb Assembly. Election and the term of the Governing Body expires
in the meantime. This is for avoiding administrative vacuunr in the said
Co-operative Societres.

'fhe order is intendr:d to achieve the above object.
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